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f i Great- - .Western Stagcne;North Cai 61 ina Boot Storedbottlcs,(not atrJieii,) ana uibb
ih'e centre of lirg. boxes or barrels, tth

117 r
Valuable works on Farming Gfrffejiing-BoU-

Caitlei-Orchard- and "ikcf Grapa-Vnei-
"

fTplSlE1 Subscriber" respectfully informs his
Ji.frieods and the "public, that he is now carry-

ing 6a'lhe.;Tailoring' Business in 'Lexington;
and hones that after a silence of fourteen years.

nv

The! complafeJ Farmeri Amer;'r Gaf.Jnrr,aztizxiltxivaVrl he may be permmeu io soiiciv. jiuunc iutuui auu
attention in his line J and will be indulged In
sa"yia2 that he has enjoyed the advantages af-

forded to the attainment of superiority in his

business both in Europe and America 15 years

in. Eoropei and l!0 4n America:, lie employs
none but j!ie:tl.of workmen,fand would .have

FROM SAtlSBtiRY fo ASHVILLE, ; CI

: jsnRMGEAlEtfT 'FOR iUo-- Z

fJT H E above line is now in fU operation and
a ...;,pc ,t smi HA.iris frim Sahsburv as fol

:l '. FOOD FOR HOGSV 1

Those wbo ecd- - .with .corn only, -- will

find theiVhogsfbaIf fed and half starved, or

will i incur an"expense, nearly, equal to the

alae ofthe'hbj. :" We must therefore look

toilie various roots', beels, lnrneps, carrots,
potatoes, or. even pumpkins, cvmung,
squashes, ;&cr I for foooL for hog, H f

which thej relif h and on which they keep in

The editor of the Maine Cultivator, vM?.
Drew, of HallowclU collivate bill aUingle

A TtU!;.--

he Yadkin ;

22nd and 23rJ .

several traci's !

: acre of land, bqt this he "does in it particularly remexnDereu,inai ueicurrowjeic
lj thing done in his shop;. . "v

i ,T-- . iv . . - -- i r..l ,ltt' h a 'lAQVAe lilt
i manner as to obtain from it an: astonish

Florist Gniji, --The Green Hoae; Brideman's
Gardener's Assistant, Lomlon's Kncyclcpedia of
Gardenin'r, Art of Winemalcing, Memoirs uf the.
Pennsylvania Agricultural Societjr .Treatise on
Cattle, their breed, raanagemeut, 4c. Farmers'.
Own Book, Mowbryxjo Poultry, History f ihe
Horse, New American Orchtrdist, Ornamental,
Trees, Farmers1 Register, complete as far as; pub-

lished, Masons1 1 Farrier improved, Loodun's
Encyclopedia sof griculiure ; togeUit-rwitba- '

splendid collect ion of Bjuks in every department
of Literature,! fori sale ai reduced prices by : v

i t TURNER & HUGHES.
Raleigh May 6. :

'

N. Bl Book Binding done with neatness and
despatch, at the N. C. Book Store.

PASHIOSJS
, . " .. ' ' 'u i f' r-n- Til P.

i Y lift Ills wiwsi; tespcvn" ' v " .v - -
soUciialions 4ith"th6; publiCi and;feelstfliitered

tie growing condition. Why then shouttT
cr more, this cthe he nay.be caueu

D. vteCliARLES FOWLER.
Lexing'onJ Ajn JS40- .-

hres Said L
kio Rivpr, at. !

Yadkin boitor.

we neglect to rlise them, when every farm-e- r

can do so inlabondanre and at lass than

one half the expense and trouble of raising
corn 1? ;:".;'.'"v:V:

i Leaves Salisbury Vn MondajVrThnrsdAys,
and Saturdays, 'at 5 o'clock, AiM.;afrives;at
Ashville next days at S o'clock; P; AL -
i Reio rning.lea ves Aahville on MoDdays,Th crs-day- s,

and Saturdays, at 5 o'clock --A. M ; arrives
at Salisbury next days at 8 o'clock P, M ' tV
4 i A. BENCINI.

;.). -- ; - R. W. LONG. :

; N. B. j Passengers leaving Raleigh, ( C.
for Nashville Tennessee, will find mr delay
whatever on this route. Ai B. &. R. VV . L.

Salisbury N. C. Jan.; I7tb, 1840. tf 25.

land. A!sp, --JT.'
.f Lewis Fu:!;

I ing afnounl of producer The joKpwing
; account of. the management of his garden
r will, no doubt, interest many of our rea-- !

ders:; . ;':j4

j One third of an acre he devotes annaal-- ;
lv to core, the long-eare- d, large kerrelled,

j eight rowrd yeilow corn,. that is not very
1 early nor very late With him H Iib ri- -

pened far tenuccessite years that lie has
cullivatnd i' The foit lift makes riclr. He

p applies to it,. before ploughing, the rate of
j eighteen' or. twenty cords of long manure to

undivided hall ( .

4 bojo' orio of --

and asa situu;;
PHICES CUHHS1IT AT

SaliIbuiiy,- - August 2S.
; IALIi AND WIXTER OF

Pown.
Also, on si." :

sold ort 1 'hp pi, r

Cents.
Molasses, A3 a GO

Nails, 8 a 10 3E'

P? 8 8
a 40

ja 50
TUESlIBSCJllBmiMYGKE' Land, :

. Tr WTtP. le fur ns rue-- ,'

Bacon,
Brandy, ap,

peaeli,
Rutter.

LOats, 15 a 20 Mnrnn his suur slock farm : c'me acre or six to.tne ttiini ot .an a,cre - 8 a 10 Creek, ard 50 ,SHEET1KON
WAKE MAN UFACTORY.Cotton in seed 1

u B UILDLVG FORMERLY
KNOWN AS THE, .

POST OFFICE,
iaid lar.ds u.

"and turns it . under . by the plough,
plants the hills three feet and a half

He
apart

Pork,
Sugar, br.

loaf,
Salt,
Tallow,
Tobacco,

four years, ar,l
under the Wi'l

10 a 12
18 a 20
'$1 25

10 a 12
8 a 20

Continues to keep on hand a good assbrtmentoone way,-an- d Jhree feet ihe other exact

G i a 7
Ha 18

L 40
; 35'

$4a 4i
62 ;a 05

Coffee,
Corn,
Feathers,
Flour,
Flaxseed,

Subscriber informs thepublic, that she
THE just received throogh the. Northern
Cities I be latest add mnsl approved .'

LONDOIV & IfA R 181AN FASHIONS,
And Is prepared to; execute orders in the most

sty lish and satisfactory manner.
Work sen froni a distance shall be carefully

put op 4nd forwarded.
U J. D. PENDLETON.

gCF A few Bonneis, Caps, Tnrbans, and
other articles wilj be kept on hand for sale. ;

V Mrs. S. P.f is also prepared lo execute

Watches ana unams, , ;
Silver Spoors and Pencils,' ''

.

Musical Hexes and Silver Tlumhlcs,
Breast Pins and Mings, ' ,
Rodzers' Pocket and Pen Knives, : -

J Tow-Line- n, 16 a 20

iia:

Wilkcsccro'j .'

Also, llicr? v.

ly by measurement with a line, in each hill
he (leposites cither V sfioyei luiljof old rot-

ted hog manure, orarrsuch light! manure
as will not oyerstimulate the crop. From
this third of an acre hn has realised, qa the

Wheat, bush
Whiskey, 45 a 50
Wool, (clean) 40
Lard, : 7 a 8

And all other articles in,his line. days cl Septrt:--
Iron, per lb. 4'a
Linseed Oil, pri. ,

gai. CLOCKS & UlTC1SE8 named II cirh I;
Repaired in thebest manner, and warranted for

twelve months. Old Gold and.bilver taken inCheraw, AngusriQ, J840.
exchange for articles purchased, or in payment
for debts due. i . ,' - '"zz

Subscribe' ould respectfully informTHE citizens J Concord and its jcjnity,
that they have purcVyd from John Clark all
his STO CK and TCfDLS connected with Tin
and Sheet Iron Bas, and are now prepaied
to manufacture all wffieles in their line, which
they offeri at wholesale or retail at the most rea-

sonable terms, and confidently assure their Cus-

tomers that they can depend on having order-execute- d

better and with less delay than they
have ever been pill up heretofore. The subscri-
bers flatter themselves (hat their articles shall
be inferior to none in the State, and request the
favor f a'call. Their Shop for the present is
in the tear of Allison Moss1 And directly opposite
Col. Barrjnger's office. -
-- N. B. The attention of the public is particu-
larly invited to lbe subscribers plan of roof"

ing, which can be seen on the Salisbury Cotton
Factory.

P. S. ; Pewler, Lead and Copper 4aken in
barter.

DAVID L. POOL.
Salisbury. June 7, 1839 tf45

Nail? cut assor 7j 9

wrought 1G a 18
Oats bushel 40 a 50
Oil gal 75 a $1

lamp $125

a quantity vt jjc

5 a G

8 a 8
15 a 00
20a 23
18 a 25
8 a 1 0

Beef
Bacon
Butter
Beeswax
Bagging yd
Bale rope lb

crop cf W lit at
Rye and Oats ;- -mtchclVs Geography ami niwre, Farmingok;linseed 1 10 a 1

A TLAS : a new Geography arid Atlas, for

j average for years,; over thirty bushels ol
sound corn for grinding ; besides! a little

' j gig corn for 4ogs in' the fll of the ) ear
; This is as much as he needs in his family :

Vj ' besides a sufneient quantity for! fattening
'! one large or two small hogs. From the

same land he ordinarily obtains some two
v t or three hundred pumkius, which serve im-- S

! poriant purposes in the family, besides be- -

.! ing an excellent article for boiling up! witli
i the hogs' potitoes, gi ving a cow, &c. From

, j the same land too, he has generally obtain-- j
ed all the dry white beans he has needed

i in his family Ur go 'with his pork which

5 a 0Pork 100 Jus and, 26ih, a p; r.

the pieraisrs it:. the use of Schools a"nd private learnersCoffee lb
Cotton

12 a 15

7a 8d Rice lOOlbs 4 a 5 in fact for all who may wish to read history, a nu loi mere full it '

a 12i to have it in ihe family. A complete System tot above described.

Crimping and Fluting on reasonable terms.
Salisbury, October 18, 1839. -

TIM OS. S.flJV&rORS,
j COMMISSION

f '"AND

f f Wilmington, A. C.
EFER TO,: :

Messrs. IE. Ll &. W. Winslotv, E. W.
Will lungs,:John! Huske & Son. C. J. Or-rel- l,

Yarbrotigh &, Ray, Joseph Baker, C.
T.Haigh, Curtis $c My rover. --

; f !
. M Fayetltville, N. C.

March 2?l I8406m35
NEW HOVELS.

DAMSEL of Da lien, by the author of
fee. j The adventures of an Attor-

ney in search bf practice, by the author of "The
adventures of a gentleman in search of a horse.11
2 vols, Tlie man about Town, by Cornelius
Webbe. iNari Darrellair the Gipsy Mother, by

Sugar lb 8

Salt sack
bush

modern Geography, comprising a dcsiiipt ion ut referred to 11'.::.
the present slate of the world and its 'five great Miikr, who ru

Corn busli 75 a S7
Flour bri 2 a $0
Feathers 45 a 50
Iron lOOlbs 5a &

Lard ll a12
Molasses 40 a 45

divisions, Europe, Asia, Africa, Ametica,; and

f $21
$100

10 a 00
14

12 a 14

Oceanica, with their several Empires; Kingdoms,TAYLOR St ELKINS.
Concord, June 12, 1840 tf46 Jnly S J , IS t

Steel Amer.
English

German States, Territories, &c. The whole embellished
by numerous Engravings of various interesting
objects of Nature and Art ; together with repreTeaimpe. 1 $137Tallow 12s NEW ESTABLIS'MEMT

Mi
sentations of remarkable and noted events, sim
nlified and adapted to the capacity of any, illusFayettevllb, Aujjusc lit, 1840.

9fMolasses, S3 a 34 If trated by an, Atlas of 16, maps drawn &engiavtdHillBrandy, peach 45a 50
Do, Apple 3? I 42

nnnE so?
iL hisfr;cn,l

moved to the !

mmm to accompany tho work, most tastefiilly and

- he raises by the avails of his band, without
purchasing of others. The corn fodder is
carefully cut and cored, and helps as a sub
eistancefor theow. So much for one
third of an acre.: ' " J "

A small portion cf land ts set apart , for
the culture of onions. ; Ordinarily, he rais-

es from fifty to seventy bushels on a bed,

carefully coloured and elegantly put up. TheIn Mocksville, A. C.
Browft-- Si'jre, 'whole wnik is neatly done. I The t publishers

Nails, cut, 63 a 7
Sogar brown, 7 a 12
Lump, 16
Loaf, 18 a 20
Salt. 75 a 80
Sack, $2i a $21

Tobacco leal 4 a 4$

TllOJflJlS JFOS-jrMSR sortment cfhave received numerous testimonials, in lavour
of the Geography from Tfacbeie and others in

Bacon, 8i 10
Beeswax, 20 "a 25
Coflee, 121 a! 131
Cotton, Gfa 8
Cotion Yarn, I8:a 24
Corn, 50a 00
Candles, F.F. I 17
Flaxseed i)0a l 00

NFORMS the public that he has removedI from bis former stand, to his new buildings

the author of f The Squire,1 c. Charles Tyr-
rell, or the Biter B!ojd,by James. The Gen-
tlemen of the Old School, by James, author of
the Robber, cl Just received at

TURNER & HUGHES1
V j ; t N. Carolina Book Store.

TAKER UP

various parts of the Union. There are so many,
they would make a pamphlet, we would make
a pamphlet, we would select seme of them ; but

on the public square, in the lown of Mocks- -say half a dozen' rods sqoare. These he . -- . .

vine, where he will continue to Keep atit
Cotton bajr.
Bale rope.
Wheat new

ells.ijri the average at one dollar per ibush- - they are too (org for a newspaper advertisement

16 a 28
8a 10

SO
SO a 35
15 a 16

$4s's$5i House of Entertainment. We do most earnestly solicit a critical exaratn- a-

'

- JUoA:

I Salt,

I-- - Frait;.

Whiskey
Flour
Feathers
Iron, His House is roomy and commodious; attach of the work by all may feel ac interest in placS3 3-4-

0

oil a Uc4 Wool,
cl sj sixiy dollars per year. ' This pur-
chase h is flour and rye, at co mmbn prices.
S(j thaUfriwitbc first, the third of an lacre,

inr before youth a correct Geography. Thereed lo which areSIX COMFORTABLE OF
FICES for eenife'men of the Bar, all conven is, also an outline Atlas which can accompany

ient to the Court House. The subsciicei nleds- - the Geography, the maps of which are not coland orfioJbedf he raisVallv his bread,
oured, but calculated lo aid the learner.es himself) to the most diligent exertions, to givebrown and whjrsv : - ' ; IdjP Just call at No. 1, Cheap side, Fayettesatisfaction to such as may call on him. , His

On twp large beds, he grows ! generally ville St., where you may Jind the Above" work.TABLE, DAK & STABLItS are provided in
together with every new publication of the day,

JJolI: :.
: ' Male- -

'
- H Tit n, I

Lcmo,:
Ar.

andabout nfiy bushels oT mangel wbrze the best mariner that the country will afford,
and his servants are faithful and prompt.carrots; 1 hese are for the cow Winter Jan 2G, 1839 U26

and many rare works of older times
TURNER Sc HUGHES.

Ralejgh Jan. 1, 184(1 'provender. They more than p3V for ihem- -

committed to Jail of Rowan County,AND !tiie 13th instanla Negro man who
says his name is John, and belongs to Thomas
B. Stone of Alabama. John is very black, about
45 years of age, i lame in the) right leg, caus-
ed by white swelling, slow spoken with a down iLTTBE9T07 !

1
'look about & ftS or 9 ir.ches high.; The OFFICERS OF THE G4lhrHE Subscribers, Agents for the Lexington

JL Cotton Factory, would inform the public
that they have just received, and now offer for

owner is tftv d,AtN,come lorward, prove pr-o-

T.Prt na.rftVJWWl tak--P him anav. )L

selvcs in the milk and butter, to say noth-
ing of the savmg'of hay and other proven-tde- r.

With very little hay, together with
the corn fodder and roots, a good enw-- r and
he finds it economy always to' keep the
best: may be itept through the wiote

Potatoes for summer and autdm'n use
are planted on the margins, and j wherever

sale, wholesale cr retail, the Cotion Yarns of
said Factory, consisting of vatious numbers..YmmVlD KERNS Jailor

Ja n U?weMI

And other thir;
jjon, which can

t any other

March 20, Tc :

TO OlTi:

it M;LNDI.r.
di much better

Mxr ir tflnllicaulis

Regiment.' V

"7'OLT arc commandrd to paradei at ihe Court House, in. ithe
Town of Salisbury, on Saturday,
the 5ih of September,at 10 o'clock.
A. M., armed with-Musk- ets for
Drill. Bv order of

EMt James Cr, WomacUf
HAVING located himself permanently in

of Salisbury, tenders his servi
ces to. i,t? Citizeosf snd the adjacent country, in
ail the various branches of his Pndessior.. He
can be found at his office on main Street-on- e

door below the office of the Westein Carolibian
June 26, 1840ly

0iv IjEAKjpER EILLIA,

1 he superior qualities and character of ihe yarns
uf this Factory are so well tested apd known, as
to need no recommendation from us. Those
4vishiog-t- o purchase will please give us a call.

C. B. & C. K. WHEELER;
April 24, 1840 tfSS

.there is a vacant olace for a hill! nnH

R. W. LONG, Col. Com't. '

j a department is expressly devoted to then
j large-enoug- h to "raise all that aro wanted
;for the table and enough to spare for the

CONSIDERABLE-NUMBE- oHbeseA TREES! may be had at Favetteville, N.
files. It is so" p--

or killing hc n'r-i- s

so. coufir.rd LyESPECTFULLY offers his professional
C. about the fast of next summer or the first of J. M. Brown, Ad'i.

Aopust 14. 1840-3- w3services to te. citizens of Salisbury and serve its balance.the Fall. ; Thej pFoprietor can very readily dis-
pose of them at the North, but 'from patrioticr. surrounding country. His Office is in Mr.

West's new brick building, nearly opposite J.
and W. Murphyjl store.

August 30, 1S3S tfo

considerations, ihe prefers that they should be
taken by his native btate. Ihe price will be

State of iiottii CavoUna
SURRY COUNTY.

. Court of Equity July Term, 1840.
the same as in Baltimore or New York, and will
be tor wardedib purchasers on the money's being
remitted. It is hoped that such as may wish to
engage, may do; sol at an early day.

Enquire ofl E. IL.' Wisslow, Fayetteville
t ; - -

Leonard McBride, John
McBride, Nicholas Mc-Brid- e,

Anderson M- c-

lrirle nrl nlViorc

i

MAS located atCol. Divid Ramsay's, Oakly
Iredell co. Nl C, and respectful

So fir relates to brea4 butter,! polk, and
he might add, poultry,'

Then tlio rest of the land is devotel to
too marry things to mention here -- beets,
parsnips, cabbnges, turnips, green' beans,
peas, green corn. ct'cumbers melons,
fquashes.sumcser and winter sorlJ,) t5c.

besides fr lilts: and; flowers of various
kinds-- grapes, Antwerp rasberries, Itlack
do. currants, red,-white-

, black and. yellow ;
English and common goosberries land a
few choice aorde. near. rberrv

Jy lenders bis services to the public, in the va
1 Petition for sale ofTgi. U. I i i

Feb ISi 18391129rious departments t$ his profession.
January 10, 1S0 tf24 t?o; ri.rnn c. ',t uana.

bing of the st(
;1 think, by ti.'

watcr n ill d. a: '

and the. meal d
Any perscn v. i

dies, may ohtaiti

tin, (within a
Mvcks-ville- , Dsv:
bable cjst will r. ;

Sprndle ready f;r
Fhe fullowir-Spind- le

in s;:rr
Kelly, Thns. F
Foster, of Divi
David J. Rar-- of

Rowan ; A'' '

William D ;

pleased with ;

'.' November 8, 1

J-- lr

2? BW PjaSHIOETS,
FOR THE

SPRING & SUvllJJIER
1S4Q.

IWRACEll. beard,
informs his friends and

ihe public, that he still carries on the TAI-
LORING: BUSiNESSat his old stand on main
street, next door to the Apothecary Store. He
is ever ready to execute the orders of his custom-
ers in a style and manner not surpassed by any
workman in the Western pait of the State. He
is in the regular receipt bf ihe latest London and
New York FASHIONS, and prepared to ac-

commodate the tastes of the fashionable at all
' 'times.

'
sCT Cutting garments of all kinds attended

to promptly , and the latest Fashions furnished
at all times to country tailors ami instructions
given in cutting.

Salisbury, May 1840. ly 25

Just Received and for Sale,
MyFhotesaZe or Retail,
.18 Hhds. Sogar,

NOTICE Nancy, Wm. McBride,
Nathan McBride, and

; Moses McBride.TAKEN op and entered on the Ranaer's
the! County of Cabarros, by John

DR. 'HOUGLAS,
HAVING removed his OtTice to the se-

cond door of Mr Cowan's Bricks row (for-
merly occupied by Dr. A. Smith) nearly

9 VJ 1 Vl IC fllCfl . ! f n rsr-.f- rtrrr r. ll. iMlInf. ... ...
C. Cochran oh the 1 1th day of August, 1840, a
mare mule, from. 8 fo 12 years old. of a brown

. ". ,
peach, and quince tree.; All -- this is from

JL the Court, that the Defendants are not tesi- -j

dnts of this State : It is therefore ordered, thatcolor, appraised at 35 dollars. The owner isa single acre, which he cultivates mostly opposite M. Brown's Siore, politely tenders
with ins own hand.

hereby notified to ome forward, prove property
pay chaiges and receive" it as the law directs.

m j M.MILSTER, Ranger;
bis professional services to the public.- -

Salisbury. Aug. 21, 1840tf 4
. i . .

Anffust 14jl840.-8- tr3 . Cabarrus County

publication be made for six weeks in the Carotid
ria Watchman, that they appear at the Court!
of Equity, to be held for s&id county cf Surry J

at he Court House in Rtckford, on the fifth'
monday after the third monday of August nextj
then and there to answer, plead, or demur to the,
Bill of the Complainants, otherwise, the cauae
will be heard exparte, and Judgment entered ac- -

cordingly. t !

S GRAVES, d M. p I

,r 'Just receiveF, FRALtjY keeps constantly on hand

PRESERVATION OI SILK j WORM

EGGS. k -

.
-

Person? calculating to enter into tlie bu-sinc- ss

of Silk Culture, must have a choice
nod well selected supply of silk worm es
for that is the granil foundation, to have

JLF a full supply of ready
ABSCONDED about the last ofMJ1D& CLOTH l.YG,
fPf ' suoscrioer.ai uiai August, 7, laiOewa-Printe- r's fte $5 50Jv3

it live
Coals, Pantaloons land Vests, aiso Cloths, Casi-me- res

and Vesting, all of which He u ill sell
low for cash, lie is also prepared to cut and

i. Caio ina, my iegro man

COLEliJlJ LOTS'makecloihir in alvery superior sivle, and war-- -

.nnln.l ... Ai . . . H 3 i ... i . V L T
j lamcu in til. ncili UdlUiClllS I'Ul UQ itlOIl DO' about il or 8 years of age, and of a very brfght

complexion, lie Is a Shoemaker bv trade, has FOR SJ&LE.Uce. He will leach the

gorid egfff, after being well, provided vith
Iu'i3i;c; It therefore behooves every per-?o- ii

wishing to pucch.i eggs to be ca'utioun
cf hiiying jmp .ricd eegs or tlise, at the
public-sales, lor they had better buy good
eggs for W fair j;, thau to take1 poor eggs

'A a very bushy head of hair, a ttiin visage, rsART OP CUTTING
on the most approved and Fashionable Stvl to sG3re outn anP SwlS"i' ,ru" iro MU pounds.

189 Bags Coffee,.
1500 lbs. Loaf Sugar,

16 Kegs Powder, -
- ,

1 bbl. Madder,
200 lbs. Spanish Indigr,
200 Bottles Snuff, -

15 large covering Hides,
SO pr. Elliptic Springs,
1 5 cases Hats,'
10 cases Shoes, .

100 pr. Trace Chains.
3 Mouse Hole Anvils,
8 Bright Vices, . . ,

9 pr. Blacksmiths Bellows,
300 Sacks Salt (large size.)- 125 Kegs Nail3 asst'd sizes,
100 Kegs White Lead,

By J & W. MURPHY.
Salisbury April 29, 1840.

very large scar on one of his les iTailor's wishing i6structiin. B. F. F. aa
Sopt. 6, 1S39-- H - G

mroNs. not:
JjjL friend? ar.'
erally.that he h;
meal in S-ili- ,fV

ery thing deslr .'

which he will f
S, 9 and 10 J o.
6i lbs. to life

'

qualities 'at 20 r

Chewing ToV-j'.- "

and all kiacs f

New Ark C i ' ;

of Claret Wi:?.
Lime Juice cr '

Cordials; all

other kind.4 tf (

Cinatrion B31I. ;
.

many other ar!
meruus to ir.f n;

sure cf the li::"".
for cash,
e :Mons. Rncr! --

lie for the ir-- : '

ceived, and
hopes its coni--

- Salislti7! ' -

near the ankle, betieved lobe on the right leg,
also a scar onjepcb arm just below the elbow bc--!
casioned by a burnt His heels have been frosted,
which injury iba? left scars cpon them. Col- e-

'

man has a wife:( a"4ree woman) t.ear Blakely, I

as a gttt
Ice houses have been mainly

upon, for keeping S;!kworm

fflWE undersigned will sell at Public Sale in
JL Lexmgtoo, Davidson Connijr,-o- n the 5th

day of October next, (it being Monday cf Supe-
rior, Court . six . :

depended
i

eggs from
EOTIOB.

rHIAKEN op ard commitied lo the jail o
Ji Wilkes county, North Carolina, on the

first day rf April, insi.,) a negro qan, who says

hatching by the increased warmth if the i. Carolina, atia u is prooaoie tnai ne msrp.oe !

season; but the results of experiments, have
HI

in that directijnp. although many persons believe
that h6 was decoyed off by a white man, named
Itishoa Voung,jwba left the neighborhood abcul
the same times Ifor Indiana. I will gjvea re-

ward .of Fifty Dtdlars lo any one who wtH d- e-

n trie . lown of Lexington: Three of them
fronting the main street,' the other lliree sTiuated!

1

nts name is i

about 24 years offjage, fie feet eipbt inches
hib, of a tolerab! dark clur, qnicfc ?p'ken and
very likely. He fays be belungs to John Al- e-

on the back street. A credit of Six months will$UHt Received anil Receivings
A LARGE STOCK OF FRESH AND GEM7IHE

shoivn that the eggs may be keptjtwo years
and. pechips for a much longer period, with- -

totft bejng subject lo a greater degree pf cold
than which forms the natural temperature

? of the earth, namely; about 56 or 57 Bah- -

j liver Coleman! lid me near Brook Neal in Camp-- j
bell Connty Va. or who will confine him in jail,

ue given oy the purchaser giving bond and irood
security. - -

A'V- -j .

E. S. CALDCLKUGH.
Lexington, N. C. A og' 1 0, 1 S40 8 w 3 ;

- "MEDICINES,
i;'
f f;

so mar l get nirn In my possession.
RICHARD OVERSTREET.

Brook Naf, CampiwU ciy, Va
Deccmbchil, IS38 C ,f23

Oils, Brushes. Glass Ware, Lemon
... syroPInsiromeots, Soaps, Candles, Frrsh

i i i J , . I ... . . - vgni'ilWrannincr Pant, .

Cray he don i know where his master lives
be was purchased f John Campbell of Craven
connty, in ihis Siaie, and hrs master was taking
htm to Mississtppi, and that he runaway from
hira( In Georgia. iThe owner is requested to
eme forward and jprore property, pay charges
and take him s way, or be will beiealt with ac
eording to law. J -

ANtfREW PORTER, jailor.
April 24, 1840-14- 8

lenheit. So-tha- t cellars, cavesf and dry
wells, from which the atmospheric air is
excluded, will answer as depositories for
the preservation of eggs, as well.i E ut it is
absolutely necessary to Jieep them as dry
as possible, by putting theru into boxes or

BW '-

-
brge wppl, of soperr,r Wines and 'Spiri slor

MISS H continue to give lessons medical use, which will be solo" whole sale, mlPiano 'and fioitar carina ih cnm. rotai! nLnr; .1 . or n . .
THE Proprietor of the Leaksville Factory

give liberaUprices for .:A
"--

.

200 Bags qf Cotton, , S
01 a fine oualitv. d(liTPrpd at. f it.;il -- V n &

Pt mer vacauon,! the Female Academy. ! ; C. R Jt. n r -- mlvSl'SZ
August-7-, l?4p.-- 2 3 June l!),ISlO tf47 April 3d, 1840-B6l-f . ;:-

" ; 'j 55!:--
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